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T,rn vi iting committeC' for Iowa llo.-pital for lllsanl· beg I •a,·c to 
uhmit thi .·, their fifth hit•nnial n •J nrt, for tht• y<'ar C'll(lina ,Tnne :rn, 
I i:< :{: 
The u nal m1111thly vi:it , provid(•1l for hy law, ha\" been regularly 
madt·, anrl a thorongh i 11.' pect ion of t lw wanh has hccn mad at the. c 
vi. it • as also at the r •gular met•ling of the• fnll committ c, and 
th •ir con1lition clo:-wly oh erYP<l. Tlw wards, a. a ~en ral rult•, arc 
kt•pt •lean ancl in ~oocl order, takin~ thP clas of patit•ntR into 
aecount; bed: , n• 1·IPan ancl 1·0111fortahl , and their «Juality i.- im-
prnvc>il from year to yc•,u-. a. thP appropriation render possible• an 
incre:tiC in the stnek of wovpn win• :rncl hair mattrc. :cs arHl otht•r 
lirst cla .. h ,,]ding. Tlw fornl f11n1islwd has bt•e11 of goocl quality 
and abu11tla1;t in 1p1:rntity, ancl very litth• ·muplaint haH hccn made 
by the patient in Pitlwr IIo. pita) 1·011cerning it. Yonr committee 
have, at 11carly •very \"isit, hceu 1·arPful to ohserve the paticntH at 
their meal , and th1• c·onclitiou of tlH• clinirw-roorn :tOll tnhl<' , arnl 
find th• latter uniformly <·lean, arul furni .· IH•cl with a fair vari •ty and 
t•x<·ell<•nt quality of foorl; it roulrl not lH' rnacle hettPr upon th<' pre• -
•nt :t1lowa11c<• per month. 
The nwmbcr of the N>mrnittr • han, a far a-. pral'ticahl •, c11lti-
vate1l a J><•r ·onnl at••ptaintanc<• with patic•ut:, an,1 talkcil freely with 
th •m al,out their Mnrlition an<l pro:;pcc•t ; mo t of thl•Jll are 11:1.tistie,l 
with the !if<• th •y are lea,li11~, othcr are pcr-.i tcntly cli sati fil'il and 
declar • that they ll<'V<'r ought to haV<' lw 'II brought there, and rcgar<l 
their detPnt i 011 a. impri ·onment, a n,l that. they arc• not, now :incl never 
ha.vc• hee11 in :rnc; and thcrt' ar • all grarlcs of feeling an<l opinion 
among tlH'ru, a. there an• anwncr . anc people•. No aencral charge of 
ha«l mana<rcment in either Ho. pita! ha.- hecn made to the <'<>mmittee 
,luring the lat hic•1rni:d J>Criod. 
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A TO 1'111•: J-11 J l'RJ.: l'O!.ICY OP 'I Ill~ STATE 1:-,. TUE MA.~AOEME T 0~' 
TIU<; 1:-.'SA~E. 
'fh. preAent 1111mher in hoi;pita.l i. about 1,orn, of which Independ-
l'll<'" ho pital has /iHO, that nt Mt. Pleasant ..fliO. \\re have in thi , tate 
orrn i111-mn, per. on in overy u:H>, ae<·ording to the la.·t lfnitcd Slate, 
,wn 11 , anil w<' have 1,he lowc. t pcrcm1tngt• of in.·ane of any 'tate in 
thu Union. There were, in l 8tW, in this ~tate, ~,5 M in1san~ peri.on:-, 
of whom m:i w •re in hor-:pit;il, li!J in other in. titutioIH,, 323 in county 
poor-hou es, 7 in jails, a.11d l ,~;J2 at home; arul it i. thu bown that 
only :w pc1· ('Cnt of our insane arc rare<l for in hospital , while Illinoit-1 
has 48 per C'Cllt, cw York ::i7, an<l )fa. sac-husettA 00. On an average 
in th«' whole Union, H½ per cent arc under treatment in ho. pita.ls. 
'J'h clci,ugn of our 111·c:Nent ho p1tah1 b •ing mainly for the cure of in-
sanity, it L mauifC'At that mor • hospital room mnst be provided for 
tlie relief of thi alllictcd cla R of our f •llow ·iti:r.em1; the pre. ent 
hoRpitah: bt•ing const:intly crowclf.<I with the clironic casos, we regaril 
it as an im1wrntiv duty of the corning legislature to mnke an appro-
priation for locating and lmilding a. new ho. pita! in the wei;tern part 
of the Stale; the location, in our opinion, should he to a.ccommodat(• 
the outhwP~tern :rnd ceut.rnl wcRtcrn part of the Sta.le, and tho in~ti-
tution should bP of the am(~ general haractl•r a. the pre. ent 011c"; 
it sho11l<l IH' a first claH~ brick building, aud nut, built :tfi expenRivcly 
as tlw prciwnt hospital ~t.rnct,nrcs. Thi~ l'lhould bc· tlw third of our 
1wril'H of hm1pitah1, and will neccH, arily 1H' followed by a fourth, 
«'\'l'1tt1mll), of about tho same kind, localt•d iu the northwestern part 
of the Stall'. A~ th«- population of the :-ltatP itwrea;;l"i the perccntag' 
of i11sa111, \\ ill 1111do11bl<'dly c.ontiunl' at ll•ast as large as at the pr<'~ent 
t.ime· alHI our ~tatt• doeA not, in till' opinion of yonr committee, 
1fosirc lo ht• behind other Stntt•s in it. provi.·ion for these unfor-
tunatl• . 
.AitN our ~tati> ha li •en well uppliNl ,vith curative institution-., 
otlu.•r structurn may hP prnvi<IPd on the hospital farms, where, under 
thl• 1111me g1•11eral supen·h,ion, the chronic case can be cared for more 
cheaply and in a better manner than they could be in county in titu-
tions for th<' 11:rnw pnrpo:-t'. Your committ l', in their report at the 
nml of the biennial 1wrio,l two years since, inclined to the belief, for 
pc inl reasons give11 at that tim \ that a state institution for the care 
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of what arc. tyled "chronic and inc.nrable caRe of insanity'' woukl 
b, the hetter mode; hut, after further inve!-1tigation and further 
, thoucrht on the ubjert, we think it ~imply better than .·pnding them 
back to their counti ; and our opinion i · now firmly fixed that there 
~hould b, no eparate in~titntion for ;;ttch a cla.ii , but that they liould 
lie provided for in and about our ho. pi tals on the plan ind ical d 
above. r.rhe follo,\·ing opinion: 011 thi. subject are given by some of 
the mo t distingui ht>«l alie11ist~ in thii,; country: 
Dr. Brigham ·ays: " o one can clctt•rmiuc with much accuracy 
whieh patients are, and which are not, incnrabk. Of thi a ylnm 
(l tica), we cannot ·ay of at lea.tone thinl, to which of these clasReA 
they belong. , e till i11clnlg<' hop 'R of their restoration, but will 
probalily be cli:appointed in a majority of them. But the hope we 
ha.v ,, :ind whi<'h encourageR 11s in onr effort· to cure them, woulcl 
be destroyed hy .iending them to an' incnrahle' establishment. The 
faet that tlw c~iances of re1'0Ycry would be climinish cl to even 
lmt a few iR C'nough to make 11: he, itate bC'fore we establish :such 
nsylnms. fany who are i1l<'11rahlc are rleranged on hut one or two 
·uhjcch, and f;;tnP on otlwrs. Such, surely, should not he clcpri,·ecl 
nf any comforts 1hat arc off •rc1l the eurahh> <'las;;, amo11g 1he greatest 
of which is the hopP of again l, •ing restored to socil•ty, which \\'Oul<l 
he clestroye1l if they were i:w11t to a11 a;;ylum for incnr:iblm,. Among 
the rnenrable in arw there• would 1,c nu certain meanR of ascertaining 
the neglect or nlmse of th •111. In nil, the fact that Aome are well and 
. 0011 to leave the a. ylum is tlw greatc11t, i,;afcg11arcl aga.im1t abuRe. No 
po sil,le good woulc1 ari,.;c from imch 1fo1tinct asylums, excC}lt they 
might he conducted at le11s expcn. c. But how HO if they are to h:we 
proper officers, phy11iciarn,, ett-. .And if they <lo not, why ai·e they 
hetter 1an poor-ho11sei; ~ 1rherc arc no facts in favor of uch estaJ,. 
Ii hmentA. ,ve hope never to Hee uch in. titntions in this country. 
On the wntra.ry, let no a. ylum he established but for till· r.,tmUe, and 
to tlii;:1, tho incurahle, the ril'/1 and the poor, shoulcl he 111l111itted; let 
all have the ,q,u11e kinrl of rare, a11d let 01/ inrJulgc the H<IIIU' hope, even 
if delus'vc to many, of ultimtLte recovery; hnt <lo not drive any to 
clc~pair, a.Tl(l <le11troy the little mind they still possess, uy con11igning 
them them to a house, over the e11tra11ce of wl1ich Dante's lineM on 
the gate, of hell might well be inscribed: 'Leave hope hchin,l, all 
who enter here.''' 
[Bll 
Dr. Ornv, th e prt> !'lit ,Ji ting11i 111'«1 ,11111•ri11l<'111lent of l't1ca a. y-
l um , a) ~he c opinio11 are a . 11111Hl and compn' IH•n iY{! a. t'Ylff, and 
e ml,r:Hw 1)11• " ·ho le phi lo >phy of thP . nhj1·ct . 
Dr. BPII , 0 eminent l,y r ~a .. 011 of Ii i in ve tigation into the organ-
hiat iou and rnanag i•mi·nt of i ll fl llll c hoi- pi tah1 in Eu rope, declares as 
tlu• fruit uf Iii c.· pt•ri1•m:<>: "The priiwiple is, thcr • ill no 1-nch thing 
n a ju t 1uul prop,•r und t"Urati \'I' or ameliorating t~cat_mc~t of the 
in :mi· in cheaply con tr11c•te<l a11d <1llC'aply managed in . t1tut10ni;. !f 
it, j worth while to ha H any i11 tituti11n beyond the. e receptacle. in 
which th • wor t. patin1t., or rat h ,r the wor:-t sufferers, ean be crowded 
to ,pt her ut th,• lt•a. t char re, i i worth while to e.· tablish nch a . 
will ac,•ompli hall of 1m• or relief which i, practicable.'' . 
In rcfNt•nci• to thi 11bjPet, J>r. Kirkhride, fol' forty years !-!Upenn-
tt-mlcnt of tlw PPn111,wlva11ia hOf'lpital for tht> insane, at Philadelphia, 
av : ,, I havl• hP<•11 ;rying for year. ho\\' we are to keep the chronic 
j 11 ° :\ne more <'hcaply in. Pp:mtl1• in . tit11tions than we have been keep• 
iug thl'rn wherl' all c·la HP W<'rc n•ccivcd. "rhy, they ha.vc got to 
liavi• the :~nc amount of air, frp hair I mt>an, a.nil warmth; the same 
amount of clothiug and the aml• amonnt of food. How, then, are yon 
to kCl'}> tlwm <•lwapcr '! I hav1· 111'\'l' r i-c •n any mocle suggested by 
which )OH an• to n·du<'e tlw l'Xpt•11se, 1• · •c,pt l1y lowering the sea.le of 
trc•atnu•nl. You mu t gi\'l' tll<'m room; what. i:- rwcessary in one in-
titution ii. 11 ePPl'll'lary in another. I ilo not know that it is necc~flary 
to May 0 111• wortl mon•, 011ly to remark that I clo not heliPve it can 
evt•r lw C'l'1111nmiPal tn clo wrong. And to revok1• the ilecision of the 
a 1H'iat io11, or to put up in titution i- for im·urablei;i woul<l be a wrong 
ti')'. It i lu•ttl'r an1l ,·h apt•r lo ,·urC' a man at any co t than to .·up• 
I • • 11 " 1wrt 11111 :i nn 111 nra I l'. 
Tiu• A ,o(' iation of ~up •rinte111l1•nt.-, aftt•r year: of l'ffort to obtain 
the 111 0,-t. rPliablP ,lata, :u11l aft,•r foll a.nil fret• cli . l'llw. io11, rcR0 ln•d: 
11 That i11 ·une pt•rson, 1•m1. i,lcn•d c11rahll•, and thost• snppo1-1c<l incura-
bl«•, !-!110111,I 11ot l,p pnn·ich•cl fut· in . qiarntc instit11tio11!-I or t•stahlit,h-
nwnt .'' 
)11 the J/u/i,·a/ Nwur,l of tlw 2:1'1 of Ot•c·l•mhel' la!-!t, Dr. C.H. Ag--
n •w, of • PW York, in an rti, IC' upon t 111• L·are of tlw chronic in ane, 
ay : • 'l'lll' idea at. prc. L•11t ill full 11pC'ration in this ~tatl', of gather-
ing the a,·ut<, insa11p in ont• in . tit11tion aml tht· hala11N• ill another, i: 
both 1111 eiP11titi1· nu,I inhuman, n. hail as it t•a11 be in an l'Conomic 
point of viC'w. .\11 :u,ylmn f 1· chronic C:l"l"' com<'. to he con1-1idered 
.. 
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by the popular ruin,l a · a place for incuraLJe,.,, a pine on which may 
he in:--cribed, 'no hope •nter,- here,' and tht· inttuenc of tl1a.t on.-id-
(•ratiou, :~ooner or lat •1-. pcrYade.- tlw a. ylnm it11clf, and sci nti6c in-
tnest in the crutiny of the inmate•:,, ca. • by ca.-e dies out, and yon 
have a ml•rc poor-houst', with );Cau•1•ly a v1•~tig<' of a hoi;pital or i;ani-
tarium about it.' 
The in\'c.-tigations made by your l'ommittee during the biennial 
period an· 110w in the executive oflke, and to h printt>d aR a pa.rt of 
thi. report. 
Your committt>e an• much pleas('d to 'Cl' an l'ffort matlt' in both 
ho pital. to do away with mechanical fl'Stra.int.s a far as poasible in 
the managenll'nt of violl•nt cases of insa.nit.y; and aH one m1•anR of 
accomplishing this purposl' they cneourage all ma.le patientH who :~re 
able to go out to work 011 th farm; thcr.e patients perform a large 
amount of labor. to their own benefit and that, of th<· bospitalR, when 
nnder proper management; many help clo thl· ward work; in the fe-
male ward:- a lar~t· number do ward work; others go to tht• 1:1ewi11g 
and ironing rooms, a111l an• lw11etittNl by such labor; al1 work off 
their nenous «fo,turbances, and re. t better at night, and like to clo 
such labor a is assignl•d them. ,v e n•conunend the establiRhmcnt of 
such hops as an• a. k<•d for by the . 11perintc>ndentH in thPir re1>01·ts, so 
as to han tl 1li\'cr. ity of labor as necdc•d. 
Your committee have carefully lookiid over the Ji t of appro1,ria-
tio11H askt·cl for, and find that what the lw:mls of trustccH and supc•r-
intemil•nt. of l,oth ho,-pital · have a ke<l for arc• of vital n ct•Msity to 
the sucl'es'<ful managnrwnt of the ho pital.; l' Jll'cially would Wl' 
recomme111l tlu• a«lclition of the "(tray farm•· to the ho11pit.al ground11, 
for rea~on · rri \'I'll in report~ from lr11lt•p1•111lencc ho,-pi ta); ancl w<.• 
think it l'Conorny to ad,l to the farmH of l'a<·h hoi-;pital al'l opportunitr 
offers; cal'l1 of thP pre ent hoHpital:- eo11l1l work 01w Rection of lan;l 
with a very :-mall incrP:tRl' of ('Xp1•n-.1• in lahor ahove what tlwy now 
haw. 
In the Mt. Pl1•a.·ant report, the following it.t•rul'I ar..ke<l for should 
have the rwec:-sary appropriationR, heing ahH0!11tdy neNled for the 
i;uece_i.,.ful working of the 111 titutio11 a111l. afety of the property, viz.: 
Heating and ventilating, including the amc changei; in the we8 t wing 
alrc•ady nearly complett•(l in the eai;t wing and front center; thi 8 im-
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provl'mcnt i1:1 a very vn.lnable one, and ha ma.de a great di, oge for the 
h tt 1· in the heating :mil ,· ,ntilation of tlte part aln•ady completed. 
In fad, tlwre i no ingle item a ·k1•'1 for whid1 (':l.11 1J. ldt out with-
out ,lamagf! to thP buil1li11g or rlimini hirw the capacity of the mau-
a •i•nwnt. to takl" good and eflieic11t care of the in mat i;. ,v e rall 
aLt •11tio11 1· ·pc,·ially to the 111wrint 'nd1•nt'1< plan for adding to the 
t•;q1acil) of .. ft. Plf';ti-ant ho. pital, and think that it i.· the• mo:t fea..·i-
hlc and rapid method of incrca ing our accommodation~ for the in-
a1w, li11t it. houl<l not intcrfcr • with apprnprintion. for an •,v hospi-
tal; 1101h ohj,•ct.R ·hould be provi,lNl for at t}w coming ·e. ·ion of the 
I •gi lntun·. A pl:in should lw adoptPil fnr incrcasi1J<r our numhcr of 
1111 pitals until all ,mr in. arw an• Pare,l for in , tate inl-!titution , and 
appropriation: . houlo hP madt• at P\'<•ry i;p sion of th lc•gi lature un-
i i I tilt' yst<•m i c•omplPtP. 
Y'o11r ~0111m1tl f' 1igai11 c-all your altc>nt.ion to the criminal in.:me, 
a11,l prot .1, n~ainsl thc•ir admi io11 to om· ho;;pitaL; an<l a. there i.· 
• !,!0011 oppo1t11nity for tl, tate to provide hospital accommodations 
for thi rlal'lb within thP J>l'llitentiary wall., we most earnestly recom-
mP111l that:..;,wh prnvision he m:1.1l11 for th<•m with a. little tl lay a 
pr:1<"li1·:d,l •. 
\V1• asl· yo11r attc•ntiou to tlu· t·all from hoth ho..,pital · for 11e\\· 
IP: 111 rnai11 • ncl i·a.iliator ·, and n•commend that tlw appropriation. 
l1P 111a<lc for largN main., so that what i.- called the "low preti urC'' 
pl.111 of h1•a1i11g c·:1.11 hl' aclo11tNl, \\·hil'h is lrnth the be ·t :mil the mOf-t 
<~nu nmi t·:d. 
\\T" · l. o n•rommt•r1rl that thl· appropriation, a:-.ked for from both 
ho pitnl. for wonn wir' maltre:se , antl bedstead,, be C'Ontinuc•d 
frn111 yi•ar lo yPar until a full Rupply i:-i obtain ,a. 
Th,• apprnpriatio11 clt>i.ired nl It. Plea. ant f, r the c·ontinua11ce of 
tl111 work on 11L-ba cmc•11t w:tll i.- ah:olutt•ly n ees ary to the safety 
<if 1111• h11i)cli11cr, 
'J'h,• impron-1uc11L in th, wa h, ,hying ancl ironing room.·, in h th 
ho pi I , IU'f' posit in 11c>1· • siti1• in NU'h. 
\Y · 111•,•cl 1101 parli1·11larizl' furtht•r, for thcrl' i · 11ot ne ilcm a. k1•1l 
for PitlH•r ho pital whi1•h 1':lll h omitted without damage. 
J t the elo1<(' of th• la,-t bil•nuinl p •riot! yonr committee regard cl 
the\\ all'I' 1q1pl) at each ho:;pital a 11twcrtain and iuadequat '; incc 
th t tim1• t.hP. n·u1wP111 •11t m:idp at, Ind •pt•udenc Ho pita! will ren-
der tlu 1-rnppl~ l)f "at •r ah11111la11t and ('Crtain, we heli Vt•, if ~ho 
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:1ppropriation i:- made for the purchase of th la11cl a ·ked for and for 
"l·omplcting the water. upply," and it will be of excell nt IJUality for 
:ill purpo e.. Thn at J.ft. Pll':\l'lant i:s a .'Urul in their rnntr: ct re-
c •ntly marl with th rity. 
Your committee heg leave to rnll your att{.'ntion to the non-n•. idl'nt 
insane accumnlating in our ho pita1.·,, ncl rceomm nrl thnt , uthority 
l, • ~rant d to . end n ·h pati nt. to their r itlence. , wh II th •y c·an 
lie a c rtained, and n.n appropriation 1,e m:t<le to carry out thiR )Htr-
p) ('. 
,v' take plea 111·c in saying that in our opinion om hospital , l'l' 
w •II manag <l and are 1·easonably ef1icie11t as eomparcd with other 
111 ·titntionR of the. amc kind in thi. co1111tr)'· 
11 of wl1ic·h i re1-tp(•dfnlly. 11bmittC'd. 
2 
, '. B. Or..· gy, P,·esideut. 
L. C. )hs<'llEM, er'l'(:fitr!f, 
• Mn~. L. !'-. Kr r \Ill, 
Oo111J11itlc•1'. 
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Ho·. B. 1{. ~111rn.111:-., aoref'/lf)J' 11/' /1J1f't1: 
Sm--111 11l,11rlit>11c•c to Y1J1ll' 11rdcl' of Ortob •r, 18 :t, I calle1l my 
committ • · toirptht·I' , L fowa Ho pita! for In.·n1w; pr<•st•nt: . 13. 
0111,•y, Pn•. id,•rit, .J. ( '. (itc·lwll, ,\·crl'tal'y, :u11l proeee<l •1! to t-x:unim• 
i11lo 1 ht• p}ia1·"<' br,,n rl1t of n1i. 111n11ag1•1nt>ut a111l w:wt of <'fll'P of 011(• 
L. M. ( 1111 !Pad, lat1• a pati1•11L in aid hospital from C'larke co1111ty, 
low:1. 'aid 1•har 'l' \\'Pn• 111:111 • liy )I I'·. L . .M. Olm teail, a111l corroh• 
ornkd hy othl'r'., tltaL aid 01111 tPad was di c·harg1•1l from :-aid h0Hpi-
t11l in an 1•xln•11wly filthy, lt>trsy 1•u11ditio11, 011 01· about '!!pil'mbc•r 19, 
I • 2; y1111r 1•om111i1t1•1• p1·oc1•1•dl'd to t:1kt• tht· 11•stimo11y of 1lw th1.•11 
llf1Pl'i11t1•111.l1•11t, llr. JL f. Ba I'll, who is a Vl'l'Y c11mp(•t1•11t phy ·ieia11 
i11 hi p1•1·i:ilty1 and :111 , •• 1·1•Pdi11 rly l':trt.•ful a111l painstaking nflieer, 
who mad<• a full tat1•111e11t 1111d('I' natl1 a, to. aid Olm. kad's t'fHW :tll(l 
) 
a11d :i lo t hP 1·11111lit i1111, (•111·1· :11111 1 r1•at 11u•11t of r;ai,l p:iti(•nt cluring lti. 
I' ii;idt•ll<'P i11 :,.aid ho. pit al, howi11g- 1•111wl11-.:in•ly that . :iid Olm t<•acl 
dirl 1101 w:1111 for ,·art', a11d ,·a.· 11111 tiltl1y wh<•n he ll'l't the ho pita!: 
1111• t·harg-i• of hi fn111ily or wifr 111,I !wing k<•pt propt•1·ly inforrn1•'1 is 
!!l10w11 1111t 1111ly hy I>r. Has. l'lt'1< tal<'IIH•11t to lw without auy fou11da-
ti1111, l,111 h • 1111• 1·1•!.,:'Hl:11· li·11t•t· hook it is :-liown th:it his wift. hail n•gu-
lar r1•p11rt of hi' t•:1~1• by 111ail; :tlld tltat Hnallr, OIi the Sl•Vt•Jt((•l'nth 
day of ,\•pt<'t11l11•r, ], :!, 1>1·. Bas.,·tt, 1,y a l'!'itical I' r.011:1I c•.·,unina-
ti1111 111' th .. said p:1tiP11t, lw,·a111c i;ati ·til'tl that a dP1.·li11c ha,\ :wt in that 
W:I · 11ot lik1,I~· 111 lw ar1·1• !I'd, w1·11tP to hi. wife of hi apprelt,•n ·ions 
1111,I tt 11 ir1•i;tt>d hi,- rt•1110,al to hi. li1>1t1t•, a IIC' "IIJl)'os1·d that hi.· frit'nd.· 
would ratl11•r lt:1,·1• hi111 di,• thcH• th:111 nt the· ltoi-;pital, in till' 1•n•11t of 
Hl'lt a 1·011li11 •1•11,·y. Dr. B. furth,·r says in n•fPrl'111·1· to thP t'hal'!.!l' 
that Ir. Oli11i-ill•ad wa· i11 stll'h 11 11111:tl,ly filthy 1·•111tlitio11 as to b" oh-
viou:,; to c•;11rnal oh. 1•1·vati1111, tli:tl 11• s th;\11 forty-eight hour bl'!nr, 
,lid Ol111sll'ad l1•ft 11H· ho, pit al It 111nd1• :t tltoro1t!.(h }ll'l' nnal t•xamina• 
tion of hi bndy, l11ri11g whi,·h he had nr1·a~io11 tn '-l'l' his h-g. a,' high 
H-' hi. liody, :111d s1•1• l'\1'1nwd 1 Ill' whoJp of his h1•ad, face, IW<'k a111l 
1•ltl•SI, and althotwh Ii' had 110 r1•:i. 011 to stt!'<pcd ·111·h ;l -.tall' of lousi• 
II<'. !'I as hi,-. fri1·11d-. all,•gP, s1wh a 1·011diti<111 <·oulrl JHit have l', capell hi. 
11oti1•t' 111111 it c•xi 1t•1I. Hi· t1•:,;timony i'i a)-.;o to thl' pffn·t th, t the .~aill 
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Oluisll!tlll had orgauie ,li 1•11se that wa. 11 l·e· arily fatal, and th, I his 
re _i,len<·t• awl t re1\tuwnt in lw1<pi tal 11ot only ,litl not shorten his Ii f1', 
but that he wa. bt'lter and hi: lif<' prolon~11tl l y :,:ai1l tn•at11umt an,l 
Cftt'(•. 
Tli. te. timony of Dr. fax E. "ritt •, in l'harg;t> of thl' male war,l": 
who i-:aw 0lnL tl!n.tl •nrr 1lay an1l had thargt• of hi. medical tr(•at-
tnt'nt, i.· po~itive a. to hi• h<•in er Wl'll c·:u1·1l for ancl 1·ll'anly, and know· 
that ltl' was d1•ar nf n•rmin wlwn lw h•ft tl11· llo:-pital. 
Ir. Fnwri. Brach•ritk i. . npt•rvi1<01· of tlt1• 111al1• wanl , aud t•<• all 
the pa.ti nt. in hi: 1h•p, rtnwnt. en•r · ilay; is 1•011fich•nt _that Olm, tc•a.cl 
left the Hospital in a t"ieanly p •r,·onal co111lition 1 thnt h1i-1 cloth'· w1•1·e 
clean and that hl' was fr 1• from vermin; Ill' aw that h(• wa-- pn·}H\I' cl 
for h•aving, as he had ehargl' of p: ticnt:-,' vlothing-. 
Gilbert Lyon, a. sii-tant r;UJ>Prvi. or of mal<' wing-, tt•:-;tifie.· to the 
i;, m • purport as the supNvii-or. 
Elmer Alto11, att •nclant in ,vard 11mnhc1· tt•11 1 the la t walkl th:it. 
Olinst<•a<l w:1:-. iu, . ay:-;: '' I rlo not think it po ihlt• ti.at he was lou:,;y 
whilt• ill rnv w:ml 11or wht•n h • l1•ft it, wlH.'11 Ii• went a.way. I frl'l 
po itiYI' abo.11t it, for he ha.11 good C"an· and attention. \Ve· li:ul to be 
in his rnorn f1·1•q111•11tlr; ha,1 to tak<· hi,., rm•al, to him for two w •eks 
befort he we11t lwnw, lwl'au;,1• th<• phy .. il'ian ,li1'N•tp1l that ht• be• kept. 
in ht>ll. \VP hathc·d hi111 1°, ery wN•k when lw 1•ou1'l go to the bath-
room; we spong:ed hi,- hrnly frN111c11tly while 111• was in hi. room an,1 
confitll'il to hed.'' 
)fr. Alton says; .. ,vc l'X:llllilH' patil'ltt:- 1111it(• fn·<ptentlr to se if 
anv havt• n•n11i11 npo11 them." II" . ay , "T clu not 1 licve fr. Olm-
st;acl had vermin 011 him "he11 111..• left tht• IT01-pital, for we made "11 •-
cial effort to haYC' him clpa11 aml ni1•p when he left. ,vC" :-ipong<>1l off 
hi: wholt.• l1111lv tlH• rnorniug he went awa\'1 a11<l tri1•tl to ind11,·c him tn 
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put 011 :,;0111 1111den·lnthi11g, but he rcfn .ed to clo ·11." 
)lany of thl· pati1•11t. i11 this wart! say that th •r<• ha<l be •11 110 lice in 
this ward for "ix 01· c•ight 11w11tl, ... 
. L. Ri11H11on,, attendaut on wan! six, wa" an111ai11t1•d with L •wis 
Olm. teacl, who l'ame to hi: ward from war!I thrl'C the fir:,;t tim ', a: 
also the :,;et·n111l tim(• he l':tme lo the Iloi-;pital. He wa. i11 a rather 
weakencil 1·01ulitio11 whe11 he l'amc; pel' ·1m:dl: he wa · in a cleanly 
cornlition. II ,-,ai1l he c•ame from a haek war!l :tll(l might bt• lou y, 
anil wanted :t fine t·omb. "I gav • him one, awl ali-o exam in d him, 
an<l fou11tl one lou. e on hi.· beard; ,Li,1 not ti111l any mnr ; he was 
thH('.ifter in wanl ix JtHn·e than two months; ,lo not think it po;,;:,;ible 
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h • 1•1111] I lr:1v • lrnd Yn111i11 all that ti111f• with,,ut it hein!(" fli over ,l, 
\\.h1•11 hn. ked 111 • for a finf• 1•011111 th fir t ti1111>, h rcque"t •d me to 
trim hi hair wl hi•anl, mid I did o. T fe I 1111itl' co11li1lent h · had 
110 li,·e when h I ft my \\,lrtl t, ro t-0 1111111!11'1' ll'II, whil'h wa · about 
~\11g11 t :rnd. 
< • I•. K11Pt1 •y ntlPnrlant on warri three, 1101• 110t think OlmstPad 
a Jou y when lw w, in hi Fant, and i e1uite. ure ahont it. 
I renH•mb r of •in thi p ti ut my elf, when in wanl tPn, and 
remnn I, r th, the• l,a,l . ui • , ell', n room, ancl wa to all app ar, nee., 
Wl'll l'an•el for; an,l, from nil tho cvirl1•ncP we c·an find, we do not be-
Ii •y,, tlti aid pati1•11t Olm t ail ·a ill u~ed, hut that he wa. well 
, .• reel for nd , ell tr >at •d, all(l ilo not h<'licve that h left the 
ho 1•ital i11 a" filthy' or l011 y 1•oudition. 
'l'lrP. tlPn<lnnt who ha\'• tP. tified in thi.' ex. mi nation wear well 
n 1p1, i11tc>1l with and h •Ii ve th11m to lie truthful, reliabl •, and faith-
ful tCe111lant who 1011),I not llow a patil'nt to get into uch a con-
dition hnrge<l in thi 
~,. •itlwl' <1 w 1J li •v Dr. ..itta the a . .-i taut phJ"ieian, who hacl 
<lin 1'1, l'h r 't' of till 111 I· w:11'<1 ancl nf the Raicl Olm. t< ad, would 
, llow any pati nt 11m1er hi chnr 1• to g t into . nch a condition a 
c·h: r 11d in thi l', t'.. lll,Y oh •n·1 tion of him i. that he i.- faithful 
itr tlic I' •rform, 11,•c of hi ,lutie in ho11pital. 
H. p •ctfnlly 11l1111i t tecl, 
', B. OL. 'lff, 
PreJ. id nt of Comm iltee. 
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